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Ranjitha (born Sri Valli) is an Indian film and television actress and a former volleyball player at the state and
national level. She has acted in a number of Tamil, Malayalam and Telugu films.. Her first film was a Telugu
film, Kadapa Reddemma.She made her Tamil film debut in the 1992 Bharathiraja film, Nadodi Thendral.She
played lead roles in Tamil films till 1999.
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One of 19 F-111F deployed with 12 hours notice after the infamous "Tree Chopping Incident", where North
Korean troops murdered an US Army officer on the DMZ 16 August 1976.(Doc Servo) Involved in Operation
EL DORADO CANYON callsign ELTON 43.
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"Sour Milk Sea" is a song by English rock singer Jackie Lomax that was released as his debut single on the
Beatles' Apple record label in August 1968.
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